Hi Parmalee School Families!

Welcome to 100 Mile Club 2020/21! For those of you new to Parmalee, 100 Mile club is a program that encourages kids to be active and work towards personal milestones. This year, even while we’re affected by changes at our school, we want to remain active and connected through 100 Mile Club! The 100 Mile Club Organization has created 100 Mile Club To Go, a program for families to do remotely. Participants sign up online and incentive items are sent directly to you. While we won’t be having in-person 100 Mile Club events at school this year, we will continue to recognize your child's achievements in our school community.

**Registration:**
Click the link below and select either Elite ($10) or Ultra-Elite package ($15):
[https://100mileclub.wufoo.com/forms/z1lx9gpj16uymzl/](https://100mileclub.wufoo.com/forms/z1lx9gpj16uymzl/)

*A separate registration should be completed for each student. Scholarships are available. Please contact the front office if you need financial assistance.*

**Mile Tracking:**
Upon registration, print these sheets and track each mile you complete.

When your student completes one milestone worksheet, please email us at amandadeuel@gmail.com or lindseystevenson0@gmail.com so we can recognize them. At this time, your students receive their milestone incentives - shirt, pencil, or bracelet.

**Second Saturday Events:**

We are continuing with our 2nd Saturday events. Hike with your family at a local trail and earn miles toward 100 Mile Club. There will be no time constraint this year to allow for lower crowd concentration. Take the trail at your leisure, track your own distance using a GPS watch/app or calculating 20 minutes = 1 mile, snap a picture of your family in front of the park’s entrance sign and email it to us! Please visit our website for updates on 2nd Saturday locations each month.
[http://www.parmaleepta.org/100mileclub/](http://www.parmaleepta.org/100mileclub/)

Thanks for the continued support of your students and your involvement in 100 Mile Club! It can continue to CONNECT our community, even while apart!

Please let us know if you have questions or need any assistance with the registration process. Now, go take on 2020-2021! We’re behind you every step of the way!

With excitement,
Mandy Deuel and Lindsey Stevenson
[amandadeuel@gmail.com](mailto:amandadeuel@gmail.com) or [lindseystevenson0@gmail.com](mailto:lindseystevenson0@gmail.com)